
PRESENT:

Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission

1703 G獲oucester Street

Commission Meeting Room

Thursdayl January 141 2016 at 3:00 PM

FACILITIES COMMITTEE MINUTES

Romie Perry, Chai「man

C冊ord Adams, Commissioner

Robert Bowen, Commissioner

Todd Kline, Senio「 Enginee「

Steve Swan, Executive Director

ALSO PRESENT‥　Thomas Boiand, Commissioner

Chairma= Pe「ry calIed the meeting to orde「 at 3:00 PM.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

There being no citizens who wished to address the Commission- Chai「man Peny cIosed the

PubIic Comment Period.

ADOPT:

1.　Minutes f「om December lO’2015 Facilities Comm舶ee Meeting

謹藷嵩謹言豊謹:諾豊籍掌韮豊軸the吐畦壁

DISCUSSION:

1.　Academy Creek lmmediate Repairs to Load Piate B「ackets - S, Swan

Steve Swan updated the committee on the p「esent condition of the Academy C「eek bu冊ng

「equi「Ing immediate 「epair. This is the Systems Pumping and Maintenance fac輔es. He

ProVided details and a slide p「esentation showing the 68 decayed b「ackets secu「ing the building

StruCtu「e. The staff is waiting on budget numbers and draw-ngS f「om the cont「acto「. The

Pictures i=dicate conc「ete and cauIking e「osion.

2・　Commercial SelIers Listing Agreement on JWSC Properties - P" Crosby

Pam C「OSby updated the Commissioners on the property ma「keting summary and timeline

PrOVided by D「iggers ReaIty. The committee aiso had the p「operty -isting and ag「eement in

hand to 「eview will expi「e in Ma「Ch. The「e was discussion of possible 「eduction of listing p「ice

by lO% and the cu「rent agreement. The committee recommended to place an RFP together
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and pIace the listing outfor proposai / BID. it was noted that JWSC is not bound to stay with the
appraised vaIue p「iCe.

3・　Update on L冊Station 2032 & P「oposed Regionai Fire We= - S. Swan

Steve Swan provided an update on the 2032踊Statio=・ The map discussed the area which

included of Sea Paims West" The st「eets have been inspected and the pictures showed where

the「e have been many i & l p「oblems (Which have been reduced), JWSC has updated the

ho「SePOWe「 f「om 220 to 247 pumps. M「・ Swan shared pictu「es ofjust 20 % of what was found

at Sea PaIms West which incIuded: CIea「 water (l&l p「oblem), CO「「OSion, gaSkets exposed,

b「oken p-PeS・ and disconnected Iines" Systems Pumplng and Maintenance crew a「e wo「king

ha「d to fix with point 「epa-rS and many lines w帥eventuaiiy need to be 「epIaced. Inspectors a「e

VitaI and needed to make assessment on the iines. It was noted there are currentIy 42 p「qjects

being worked on. Ms・ Swan add「essed South and No軸Ha「「ington deve-opment a「eas noting

there are 257 possible homes being pIanned. Gravity lines we「e proposed fo「 the a「ea to

include Glyn= County Park and behind it. Cu「rentIy 2032 is contro=ing all the waste f「om the

no軸end of the island to an 8,, iine to the Dunbar Creek WWTF with no g「avity tap on

Frederica" This poses a p「obIem with capacity with the expected development. The plan is to

take a Iist station and p「OVide a gravity Iine・ Additionai deveIopment in the a「ea that needs

SeWe「 We「e discussed. The g「avity sewe「 p「oposed wouId eiiminate 7冊Stations. There have

been many -nVOIved in this plan. The阻Station wi= be big e=Ough to have a 14,, di「ectionaI

bored fo「Ce main dedicated to the no軸end of the isIand・ ATM is currentIy working on the

PrICIng tO Show the cost savIngS.

4.　Proposed Abandonment of 6” Hampton PIantation Fi「e Well - S. Swan

Mr. Swan updated the committee on the No軸Hampton Piantation Wate「 P「oduction Fac掴ty by

COnt「aCtOr Southem Champion. Sapp we= dr冊ng has provide 「ehab冊ation of the weil. Within

30 days itwil be up and …n-ng. This fire weII started pump-ng Sand about a yea「 ago and

damages the motor and bums it up.冊bmation was provided showing GiS maps. Various

items Iike the eye wash safety featu「es and chlo「ine cIoset can be used at another faciIity. The

Sta簡SuggeSt ge軸g an app「aisaI vaiue and se冊ng to the goIf course or decommission it and

CaP the weII.

5"　　Prope巾I Designation for SSI Ai「port We= and Water P「oduction Plant - S, Swan

M「・ Swan discussed the SSi airport we= and water p「Oduction pIant. It was noted that this is

One Ofthe p「OPe巾es that has not been designated to JWSC. A map was sha「ed for the

COmmittee a=d noted that a survey was provided by Shupe Design. The「e a「e two g「ound

StO「age tanks and a we= across the 「oad.

6.　Prope巾I Rea看location of SPしOST 5 Funds for AtlanticIHoIly Street Sewer Line

Rehabiiitation Prqiec書- S. Swan

Ms. Swan updated the comm請ee on the sewe「 rehab=itation that w剛provide cu「rent residents

With ag-ng SePtic systems and low p「essure g「inders pumps with a mo「e e冊cient way of treating

WaSte Water. The sewe「 imp「OVementS incIude instaIlation of app「ox. 3,100 iinear feet of 8,・ and

lO’’g「avity sewe掴nes with service p「ovisions aiong Ho=y St., MapIe St., and Second Ave. on

St. Simons Isiand, The gainIng Street WOuld be AtIantic. The connection with the sewe「 to the

Public sewe「 Iine with proposed wo「k wouId include full 「oad pav-ng and 「epiacement. This

P「Qiect wouId be good to co-O「dinate with the co叩ty tO aVOid tearing the st「eet up at one time.

The SPLOST 5 items we「e discussed as app「ov-ng Of 「ehab冊ation of sewe「 iines in

uninco「porated GIynn County as needed. 1t was designated fo「 the AtIantic prdyect but was not
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alIowed for the p「o」eCt. There is cur「ent-y 561k designated for this budgeted item.

Commissioner Bowen discussed additiona。tems 「egarding this SPLOS丁item.

7.　P「oposed ReaIiocation ofSPLOS丁5 Funds for Mainland WW丁F - S. Swan

M「・ Swan discussed the SPLOST item named as Site Permit and Des-gn MainIand Waste

Wate「丁reatment Piant. This item explains plam-ng and wo「kjng with JWSC for the site which

has aiiocated l.5M budgeted・ The「e have been receipts f「om ATM and B「own and Caidweii for

Perm軸g which was paid by JWSC. The「e are th「ee sites that a「e pe「mitted and approved by

the EPD and there is crite「ia on which we a「e to pu「sue. The No軸Mainland WWTF showlng

Academy C「eek which is 「umIng at 44%・ Ifthe I & l problems are co「rected if couid be down to

33% and there should be no need fo「 an additional plant. By the budget remains from the

COunty aS Of lO/31/15 there was l.4M Ieft in the account and it is recommended to 「e-des-gnate

and use towards sewer pro」eCtS・ Thjs fac冊y can be majntained cheape「 and service the pubho.

丁he「e are severaI 「ecommendation in the p「oposed maste「 plan of thjngs that a「e in se「ious o「

C「itical condition that need to be add「essed right away"

8.　SPLOS丁5 Water Line Rehabilitation Project Aide「 CircIe - S. Swan

Mr" Swan discussed with the committee on the wate「 line 「ehab冊ation. Unde「 and ag「eement

With Giynn County and JWSC is to survey and enginee「to 「eplace a 2,, fi「e line in Sea PaIms

East on AIder Circie" This 2,) lines provides fire protection and supplies wate「 to the houses.

The money ailotted fo「 this pro」eCt is 178K and should be d「awn up in the next two weeks.

丁he「e is not enough p「essure on the iine if a house shou-d catch fi「e. The map showIng the

a「ea was discussed.

9・　Final Dra債Master Plan Workshop (January 28th, 2016) - S. Swan

Mr. Swan updated the committee on the pian fo「 staffto meet with 4 Wate「s. The lO most

C「jtjca冊stations w帥be identifying" He expiained that severa。tems w= be chang-ng ljke 203O

that w帥be complete soon and 2039 that was comp-eted mostIy by in house and upg「aded.

丁he master pian w=l go out eiectronic afte「 the revjew and update with 4 Waters and staff.

10.　T「adewinds - S. Swan

M「・ Swan updated the committee on the Tradewinds area off exit 42/HWY 99 nea「 the rest stop

On lnte「state 95. A meeting -S Plamed with the developers fo「 this pro」eCt. They have p「oposed

to heIp fund or soleiy fund with a payback system on pIaclng a Wate「 PumP-ng SyStem fac冊y

With an elevated water tank" The「e is a 12” wate「 line but does not provide adequate p「essure

to su怖ce ove「head fire p「otectjon. There was discussion on the donation of the land and the

easement and a logo to be pIaced on the wate「 tank.

Director’s Update

Meeting was adjou「ned at 4二13 pm.

DonaId E=iott, Acting Chai「man
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